
 

 

Charge restriction period: 
2018-19 
Summer           

              
Benchmark maximum charges             
              

Region, I (distributor ID) 

Electricity: single-rate 
meters 

Electricity: Economy 7 
meters 

Gas 

Nil kWh 
m (3,200 

kWh) 
Nil kWh 

m (4,600 
kWh) 

Nil kWh 
m (13,500 

kWh) 

North West England (16) £105.73 £541.18 £111.38 £639.10 £98.41 £550.38 

North East England (15) £105.73 £542.58 £111.38 £644.71 £98.41 £538.17 

Yorkshire & North Lincolnshire (23) £105.73 £534.42 £111.38 £638.31 £98.41 £539.69 

North Scotland (17) £105.73 £573.11 £111.38 £687.14 £98.41 £545.69 

Southern England (20) £105.73 £544.29 £111.38 £643.54 £98.41 £567.26 

Southern Scotland (18) £105.73 £542.59 £111.38 £648.55 £98.41 £545.68 

North Wales and Mersey (13) £105.73 £564.06 £111.38 £671.39 £98.41 £552.21 

London (12) £105.73 £527.89 £111.38 £618.28 £98.41 £563.40 

South East England (19) £105.73 £555.29 £111.38 £654.04 £98.41 £567.53 

East England (10) £105.73 £546.06 £111.38 £638.85 £98.41 £547.43 

East Midlands (11) £105.73 £535.08 £111.38 £634.17 £98.41 £542.52 

West Midlands (14) £105.73 £547.12 £111.38 £650.17 £98.41 £551.32 

South West England (22) £105.73 £572.41 £111.38 £683.76 £98.41 £568.38 

South Wales (21) £105.73 £559.77 £111.38 £668.56 £98.41 £547.96 

              
  Electricity Gas         

Wholesale cost index value: 47.54 47.81         

Policy cost index value: 10.00 104.69         

CPI: 104.69 104.69         

              
Network cost allowance             
              

Region, I (distributor ID) 

Electricity: single-rate 
meters 

Electricity: Economy 7 
meters 

Gas 

Nil kWh 
m (3,200 

kWh) 
Nil kWh 

m (4,600 
kWh) 

Nil kWh 
m (13,500 

kWh) 

North West England (16) £0.00 £127.88 £0.00 £148.30 £0.00 £140.46 

North East England (15) £0.00 £129.28 £0.00 £153.90 £0.00 £128.25 

Yorkshire & North Lincolnshire (23) £0.00 £121.12 £0.00 £147.51 £0.00 £129.77 

North Scotland (17) £0.00 £159.81 £0.00 £196.33 £0.00 £135.77 

Southern England (20) £0.00 £130.98 £0.00 £152.74 £0.00 £157.34 

Southern Scotland (18) £0.00 £129.28 £0.00 £157.74 £0.00 £135.76 

North Wales and Mersey (13) £0.00 £150.76 £0.00 £180.58 £0.00 £142.29 

London (12) £0.00 £114.59 £0.00 £127.48 £0.00 £153.48 

South East England (19) £0.00 £141.99 £0.00 £163.23 £0.00 £157.61 

East England (10) £0.00 £132.76 £0.00 £148.04 £0.00 £137.50 

East Midlands (11) £0.00 £121.77 £0.00 £143.37 £0.00 £132.60 

West Midlands (14) £0.00 £133.82 £0.00 £159.36 £0.00 £141.40 

South West England (22) £0.00 £159.11 £0.00 £192.95 £0.00 £158.46 

South Wales (21) £0.00 £146.47 £0.00 £177.75 £0.00 £138.04 

 


